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CHARLmroN. ILLINOIS. TUESDAY. MAY 16. 1922
EASTERN lLLINO

HIGH SCHOOL

Preaerita�

A.

•

THE CHARACTERS
----- - -- - -------··.•.•..••••••• ----·----Helen Kuti
Ilia' Diantha Abel ---------------- - -------- -- Charl'tta Sparlin
Ezra Williama ---·---------------------------Onrill
Donaldson
Peter -------------- .. ------------ -----·-.•...Arlie Mohlenholf
lnas --- --- - -- --- -..:. ••••••--------------.•••• Emily Helltand
Jilli' Elmira Moran.•.•.•.•......•.•.•••.••••.• Sylv ia A1bworth
Mil' Trot ---·-------·----------------------------Janet Grimeo
Ilia' Carry Ellawortb- ••••••••••••·••••••••• Bemice Autbtnrieth
Sten-The kitchen at Mia' Abel'a.

Grandma

..

_.fial
The obldenta of the acbocil abould
realise the adftntac- that will come
to them. If the enrolbnent II lntreaaed

THB WONDER HAT
A Har leqalaade
-b)'-

Better ath
claaa room

letic - and k-er
The ahunni aboilld reaillle the
..tdecl pres
that a achoo! of tbla
Ilse will sJva to their cllpl maa and
IL

BEN HECHT

THE CHARACTERS
Harlequin •••.•••.• -·····--------...•.•• -·- :.Glad)'ll Mclfillan
Piurot -- -- -- ---- -- -- - - -------------------------- H elen Crais
Punchlnello - - ----- - - --- - ----- - ------ _____________Orate Acord
Columbine --- - ----- - ----·- •.. ----- - ---- -- - ..•.••Corinne Folta
Marsot - -- - -----------------------.. ---_______Daiay lcenoirle
Stene-A park.

In any war con ·

nectad with the eehool will profit

•

Jl'.ENNETH SAWYER GOODMAN AND

by

B. I. 8, RO B POLY 7.
HIGH SCHOOL WINS
PAOBANT
TICKBT BLLING CONTBST
Due to a ninth innins rally which
The "venU. and efsbU. sradeo of
The hlsh achoo! won the mu aic feo netted ftve runa, Rose threw a tlC&.M
tlae aiementary achoo! pve a thl'ff
ad Better Health Paaeant In chapel tival t.icket aallinir contest with the In to the E. I. camp. Rain in the lut
hiday momins.

Th

paireant wa1
well planned, preaentlns to the atu·
denta the n
Jl)' for lfOOd healllL In
a very eonvlncl111r ,,.,
All Uae char
acter& wan lfOOd, but " Bob" Lynch,
Eather Elisabeth Dlldle1, and OladJ&
Eklna were parhapa the 1tara.

.

clUI aecond, and o! the tilth innins 1 hou ld have atop·
Howevu both 1idea
be" Sophomore college clau third. ped the pme.
fha two loaera will entertain the hlsh aluck it out for thl'ff inninp of.mud
achoo! wiUa a clan«, (a nd refreab a nd erron. The alar of the same waa
menta) Saturday evening I n the gym Greathou1e. (E..)I.) Buideo pitchins
na1ium. The cont.eat wu cloaer than • fairly good same for eisht inninp,
wu flnt thousht, but the hiirh achoo! he 1macked out thl'ff tripleo, one ainFreohman collese

had too sreat advantage in numben.

The Freahmen clua.aold the greateal
llR. WIDGD TALKS
of ticket&, with the tenth
Mr. Wldser pve a very lnte,..,..tlns number
tali to the 1tudenta of the achoo! laat srade aecond. Miia Allee Ruuel
Thartada7 mornlns In chapel He put bolda the lndividul record of I.he

tho probl m of obtalnl111r more atu· greateat number of ticket& 110ld.
Senion, Sl29.25; J an lora SIM!.50;
d ta In a .., forei"llla and l ntereotx •138.75;
XI '96.00;
Ins ...,. Kr. Wldpr II the cbainna11 XO '49.76;
of tbe campallfll
mmttt.a, and ha II IX fM.50. H. S. total '338.00. Grand

.,

mocl time In thla worthy

dnotina'

'

total,

'426.715.

Lut year at the autteoaful eonclu
BAUBA� TllA)I ON 1:R
.1P
alon of'tlle Sprins Fantasy. Miu .>lell
l
l
J
d
a7
y
lildn to- wart determined lo make an even betan
eaterd
Bradl
daJ II I.he two daJ trip U.a tHm II on.
Needleu lo
ter pl"Olfra m for 1922.
Duntan o r Prather pitched 1-rdaJ
ha
bad the hearty 11Upport of
haa
MJ a
and Oreat.houa 19 olatecl to work th th• taden
and faeult .
The
)f
t boclJ
a
ll\OWl4 toda1. Mllllkill plara a return fantaa
becaua; of lta
J l ut year,
If&- hen - ...- from toda7.
preaen\a&lon. .,..

beauty and aldllful

WlmlC'B PROGltA
EnrJ DtOrnilll' In duipal;

anrd-

prfos
�tr

tarMon.

vllaJ

a

J'antaq, Th11J'9da7.

new

11-. e.tarc1a1

partJ to

111cht.

blah eeboe\,

cited not a little interest aRlonS pee>p ie outalda of the school • It la the
M.t adY&rtlaament• for thll year'•.
The man... ent of Uae I� fantasy
w ...., rtrht to u:pect an enorof
af. moua audience.
A larlf1l
part
tbJa aDdience allould be atuden L
t-

lal

-...dnp will be held Wed·
mblc at t:

o'clock.

Cid

Dumb Bell DrtlL.J..tor Ric' 8eW
Wand Drill --·---Pint Y-.r a..

Zouav

Drill

Bacond •Yea;�

•••••

Part IL

The crownl111r of the liq
Dancea In her honor.
Folk 0-. .Jntor Bish
Se'.llnire r'a Round.
llolllllaln llarcb.

<

�
8diNI.

Nixie Polka.
Muaetta.
Sunbeam Polka.

ZONA GALE

to the
nelshbo.in. hlP acboola. Thia II U.e
ftnt tlaM that thll achoo! haa Wider·
taken a oampalsn of thll aort, and it
la hoped that I t will be very aucceu
taL
U nerr one abowa the aame
rt of 1pirit that llr. Wida-er ahowed
la chapal ThandaJ mornins, the
mo meat can not help hut be rac

� Everyone

...
St •-Robert Cranahaw'a town hou
llomins.
THB NB.IOHBORB
-hy

apeabn aad "Olea C1ube"

1plriL

Part l

Indian Club Drill•••••••Semer

-by-

A. MILNE

THE CHARACTERS
Robert Cranahaw, II. P .•••• ·--------------- Barold Wltittemora
Marpret Cran•\'"• (hit wife) •.••••••••••••.•• Carolyn Sprinser
Viola CJ:llllJlaw Lhla da ushter ) .••••.•••••.••.••••••• Loia Crais
Richard lleriton, IL P·----------------------------Harolil ll:err
Denla Clifton -------------------------------Arthur Chapman

atudenta of llla eehool In their adver
tilln• .....,.i.n. The merehanta are
furnl1hl111r ean to cany I.be dlJTerent

to Iha cMaind 011111ber.

In

WURZEL-FLUMMERY

in s,

attend eeMol dulq theM meetlnp.
Cloar!-.. aiamlNr el Commerce
B...... la IMMaate Drf e.
The medlant. of Charleston ate
�paratina' wlU. tha faculty and

15,

BNIOR CLABB OF THB

TBB

.... at l..a elstit l11111dre4 atudente
eprollad IMN .-t fall. EvarJ morn

......_ W......,. (claaa meet.
llllf) will M ..,. to 1...,.._ apon the
,......t ..._t 1iodJ the advanlai'e
of ha.... a ..,... e<Mol.
Special
chapel ....... ..... bean arTUISed.
One ilaJ wm· ... sn-.., �el the
_.. te, fAcult,, "old
followhas:
timera." ..... llla -re11anta. AD tbe
tri-U "' ... ...... are Invited to

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
MAY

Paatoral Study.
Spriftlr Time.
Won't you be m1 Valentlne.
Valae Gracleuae.
May Pole Wlncllns.
No-Aa far u poulble, elu9
ora will be naed in the lla7 Pole
toona.

eol
,_.

COLES COUNTY llBBT BATUab'T
The ColllltJ Meet will pro��W

held Saturda1 of tbll .,.. oa
aUaletlc field.

w

Mattoon, Lerna and Oakland bt
very anxioua to haft thll meet, wlilcll
wu held here for the llnt time Ji.at
Je&r. Lut y-.r tbeaa tbrea teu11 ...
the two Chari- llllfh llCliool .......
competed for llrat bOnozw. , �

won llrat with II& point&, llatt- ....
point&, Lema 1ll11d
� point&, Cbarleaton fourth' �\ti ;ft
point& and E. I. lut wlU. 14 polatl.
The E. I. bip tr.ell - II ....
In the track event& and abould ..i..
aaver al aeconda and one or - Arata.

ond with 11

Mattoon will have a atn.111r taaa-la
I.he meeL Lerna, Oakland and
leaton hilfh are alao lfood, and U....
will be keen competition la .-fl bf

.«;:lier·

the event&. The mell&
promptly at two-thlrlJ.

W'IJ\ 0ttllan

Th!_ llld-Spriftlr atodenta �
not joined other orpnbltlOl!ft _.
1911.
in Room 38, WedneadaJ, II.;
The meetins .... cM!ed to .... ..,
Miu Ford, and )(r. Wallace wu
gle and took a walk in five t.imeo al led chairman, rpo tem.
•
Kr. Duncan wu elected p...W.�
bat.
Except for a few staring erron, and ...... Ellie Aah, .....tat>" Ill u..
Th
clau.
e
the E. I. outfit played good ball
!
acore would have bee n 8-2 but for
A clua roll waa � UICI tha
Roae Poly'• lucky rally.
It can be number of memben wu ro....- to be
safely aaid th.at E. I. wu the better forty-live.
llr. � WU eel.... tit pnteam.
eent U.e naeda of the clam to the Sta·
.
dent
Coancll or the faeultJ.
Alfred llcnayan and Albert Crowe
Moved and -..nded that a comalt.
itartled old lake Ahmow�ah and the
tee. eompoaed of Ilia Bowen, Illa
_
their new canoe
achoo! by launch1ns
Hinto
n4 llr. Cowsv be � ._
upon the plac"1 boaom of �id . lake.
confe�.:iu.
tll• m-ban of tbl tlU.
l�l Friday even a.ns. Several intimate in reprd to °"' ed� .......
fnenda of the two aallora canoed up carri
ti
ed.
Mo on
on the lake for the tlrat time.. The
Mo v ed and -..nded that .._
ownen are plannlns to take a t rip
Bulb, llr. Wallloie ..,. lllM �
to Cairo aome time.!:_ U.e lmmedllte
�0- .
eom- th• � ooamltt.e.
·
future.
tion canted.
Moved and __.._ that UM ....._
We have Uao aaaannca of Mr. R. T. Ins adjo9l'IL llotioll ..nw.
1
Warbler,
the
922
publlahins
Uae
r,
Pra
that I.be aald book will be rea dy fo r
The "Co perilalld" U..- .. te ,all
dlltributlon one weak from today. So �tlou. Wa llaUaw "1at Ill la
collllt oat yoar ahekela and lay ulda the lout
i*t1re W•M,,. W

..

-...ii.s

out of the weelt'a allo,,,..,.,. for 1.t. .....,...i,,. Dr. I
Ulll
fll
the sraeteat and beet year book that Hyde. AINNt "PtJ
t out at Chari
.,w
haa
nu
pu
n
al
claal
a.
eollanlor
any
Ev rJ student who la wlllin• to
,,;..,, ev S-U. A
E. I.
.
_
....
.. .
,..._
pend mon than • two cant _
..
ta _. '91• • fltw ..,.._
atamp to belp the IChool lllou1d fol·
-•---"
..
.,..
,.._ a _._
"" __. ....Uad tha audl
sf•en In
low dlnetiona wblcll

•1.n

.

...,.

pal Ju& .......

laat

BatomlaJ.

portloM.

�

THE
llM to be "aewecl la".

BEST

Good deatPialr sivea
J'OU "'the atyle" la
clotbel; expert needle
'WOtk and fine woolen

m.ake

Home-mad Candy and fancy Cbocoa.tm
a apeclalty

ltlut.

coet i.. than other

TeacM

became they

0

Fashionable
TAILOR

11: •..,... .. _..__ - N

... a.,..

o&IM._Otleo .. �IU.._,..
.Ao& of 11.onli a. ya

Sprlne Woolena are
· arrivine

lIIUllI1111111IIIIIIII11
"""!!!!""""P....,,...,.-...,.,...,..

labor lt ma7 tall upon tba i.acJ>ara,
A further Item In tba plan la lo praTake your
oft.ha Llbartr
para a Uttla
PUINTBNDBNT8
TO
Bell, Rltabla for achool dllldran to
A D TBACB
:
Kodak
It la the bopa of tboaa In I
Tbe at.at. of lilldllpn, W lacoaaln, enact.
Fin hlne
Iowa, Klaaonri, Indiana, Xmbackr, charse of Uta �t of Prvcreu
at laaat one rroup of children
and Illll!Oia an � urcad to make
o
a eo.-rtad effort l.broucb thair floom �b of tha •e.en ltatea may ba
ecboou 1o brine th• Liberty Bell to Mlactad "1 tba auparlntandent of
lo Chlcaco and
Cb� tbU aummar for th• P-t eacll atato to co
In t.ha p....nca
of
.
of � Ao J'OQ know, th n bu enact tba
t.ha
Llbertr Ball. Tba Cblcaso Com
been a ...,...ttabla 1hll1lp In rialbla
petition
the
will
and
Mnd
and aadlbl patrlotlam llnca U.. doaa mitt.
want.- Pti¥M matter direct to all tb cltlee
of the ....,., EYldenca ill
ins that tbara an acl7 and unpa- In )'OW' ltato bnlns a population of
.
trlotle Intl- at work. Tba Ind,.. 60,000 and upwarda. For all tbe diatrial and employment altaatlon u tricta ba'rins leu than 50,000 the Cbl
c
Committee
aso
deal
will
d irectly
dl.tarblnc and lnitatlns - of oar
worklnc people. At haa,rt all of th-. with and �11111 th• State SuparinFini bed work
.
of
Inotnactl
Public
on
y
a
n
and
ple
Ameritnly
u
dl
re ao
peo
l l"Milsa that tba lllOHment com
delivered
can, bat wa nead eoma naw and lofty
at
a
call to l'WYln within u aoma of tha
cWriclllt ti•e. II.any of the abort
Tuelday,
nobler patriotic lmpW-. Tba Lil>- term ecboola an nae.r their cloaa, but
Tbunday
erty Bell rap....ta
.,
all that la
l ..,... you to Join with the raat of
and
'" the hlatory of American ideala and u In belpins to promote that patrioSaturday
of
alter 4 P. M..
in charp of the
f
Phl'adelphla to Cbicaso, and Ito ubl- educatloaal featuNe of the Papant
bition there for thNe montba wlll of
Prvcreu conalata of Preeich!nt
awaken and uelt the lat.ont aplrit of D..,ld Kinley , Unlveralty of llllnoi1,
Americaniam throlllhout the Klaala- --��"""""'"""�""..----..,;,;;:_;:;::::_;:;:::;:;:;;;:
1ippl Valley.
Tbe plan la lo 11a.. the pub!lc and
private achoola of th- atatea 1ip
a
"monster"
petition, aakln1 the
authoritiaa to allow the Liberty Bell
to come to lllinou. WlUla tba boma
and burial place of Abraham Lincoln
are in IUinoia, they are national
We want to teach Three Men and
1brinH and batons to tba people of
be enUra nation.
Wa bellna that
Three Women trom
.ha L.berty Bell In tba aama way t..Eastern Illinois State Teachers College
.onp to all the people of a ll the
1tatea. Of couna, the bo
and tomb
of Abraham Lincoln cannot be car
How to make from
ried about th• country, bat th• Liberty Bell can. It le ba.lnad that the
n
of th• Liberty Bell Into the
bri 1i111
State of Abrah am Llnco.n and tba
l.nllins of th- two ,....t national
this summer, BUT
ideu and ldeala will he:p atlr the
patrioUc tJN>tiODI of the people deep; We waat • ... w... la laakl•1 far a <a••oe cH..... l•s or oeUJas
�
ly al a Uma wha 111eh a 1tirrins u

pacunt

serve

·�Prices to Schools

rea- m Co.

and Railroad

Residence 584

I

I

1

500.00

that
of oth r .,_u, naadad..
on the
The plan la lo aand lo all tba
,
We are aeboola In all of th- 1talff a briof
U.. llb(l&l'J'.
l'C>UlMI
' tba
lntoraat that other and lnaplrins story of the Lillertr
; ,,,,.,.
'• tellool ,.,_ lia.-e for stud nta but Bell.
Each tMcbar may read or tall
' pliue
bar that takin1 one of the atory to bar pupllL
Slla .,.y

I

edlool ...,... an belftl I ft

=::.!�:.· �ns.,: ;:.,1a!."11i!• � �en�
round tabla

for

JONES
STUDIO

Leamuow to Earn

-�Boyer's Pure
Jee Cream

A complaint bu reached
' - of tba eubanse cop M

paseant

:.:"::':!1 0;":.ti:.,�Jfo �� tlcTb��=ttae

will be a areater IUCCeH if

----

t

b.t

·

Mt\ .. tba
te _.,

I

tendent

aHaa a a a 1111aa a a a a a a a c

: TUAT PICNIC
OR PARTY

.;

•••••••••••

and will alone repay ua for an7 extra

not

.We do Cleaolnc, Preeaina'
and Repairio&

9:3t

Church at corner of 4th
andJacboo

that

' North Sid Square

Phone 718

public .,......
Ball when
of honor.
.

Publi eel '" kly by U.. l&od , i. of
I am nn
the dort lo MCllJ'9
Eulet1I llllnola ta Tucbaro Colth- aipaturea In ltaalf will exert
lop on tKh Toeaday du rln1
acbool
wbol-1na ad atlonal Influence
,.,... al 'n>e Coa" Hou • Charl•oa, lll.
upon all th chOdren In our ecboola.

E TATE

.

that

-

Pn1er Meetias
WedoMclay oisbt

to lndependeMe

;.;..."-'. ;.;;.....;
..;,
;..;.;;;;.;.;.;;.=.;..._
...
It will be 11...., a p
.-.

__

......____..___�

.Boyer le

Bible School

PIWCbins
lt:lt
Chriatiaa Eodeavor 6:3t
Puachlas
7:3t

unload.t and carried with

------==:..=;=�--l1110nl•

N. W. Comer of Square

J'OU

with tba cllUclro of all th- at.at.
lo form a petition willch will NqWn
a apedal car to eany It. B- Ul1a
car oe Ito wa7 from Chlcaco to Phila-

..

CLOTHING COr

i

se rvices

Rev. J. L. Fi her, Putor

P.,lllloW �
Moarleo PrMM<.
- a--.
delplda wll be' met at th• atatlon In
IUl•.
...._ X- tba dtlea UU'oqti which It
"1
ea.ow Jt.T,
ecbool dM>W.... and patrlotk orcu
wu 11,...,
.A- M-.
�'Ml•. batlona, and how at lut It will be

LINDER

1t

ne
__;�---

_
______

IMtloaau

r.;"
"-'•

....ws

.

.to attend all

Pbone l7t

Eaat Side Square

-

Iovitea students of
E. I. S. T. C.

CHAS. S. McTONY, Ptop.

Hart Schaffner
&: Marx Clothes
clotbm

CONFECTIONS IN TOWN

Home-cooked Lunch 11toJud5 to 7:31

Cet it .U hen la

They

The
Christian
Church

Home of Good ltata"

'"

mllllono

of

Mbool

tbalr na- will be

b";i.:.!ilI

cbJldra. Bow
jotaad toplMr

Title la a
11"

to

1000.00

-1 llpll....

UN

8UALIT'8

aalarl...

APPLY a"4 oee If yoe na Q

We11 tall you

-

y ou

ALll'Y

can.

Write 8alnaHa1er

•

TBK

If

-lllali.

Dll'FBRBNT

ATIONAL

_____ ...

BOllllK

AND

HOOL

ASSOCIATION

EARDS

----.

.. .'

'

'

-

::: .. "N�t"

JOU ....

,

Well

1��s·:= ;1::!td::a::
loet.

Oh no. JOU abould not he afraid.
j,..t permit oanelv.. to be
loet for one Ot c:ou.... we mun not
1- ourselvH wb n we are alone, but
whe we are In co111pan7 wlt.h a lf?ftt

W• will

.. �

.

"

"W...

many o
ra. The beet time to 1oae
----- oanelv
.. la aftu nlsht wben It la
quite dark. We will find our way all

DL Wy.t.Ui B. TYll.

At first we do not realise that we
are loot until I.he lishto of I.he town,

Johnston Block

whlcb we are epp roacbln s, do not
tbey do at home. Tiiey are
not In I.he risbt location. The holllft
and landacape do not ap pear the 11&111e
in die moonllsht u they did earl! r
In tbe evenins.

look u

Barbe

r
See BaoWNI& at Milla
Shope for the '--t
...,.. SHOil S BINE8·
Al.lo Sultcalm and Hand &ir
Cleaned and Polilhed.

------:=---: """'"'!'"'!' =-.....-.,
D . A D A MS•
LADIES' TAILOR AND FuluUER.
West aide aquare P h one 604
We have ready for your inapection the moet extenalve auortment of fabrics and authoritive
faahion1 for aprinl(.
Phon-284

146--TW(\

IOOD r or later.

rls t

DENTIST

,

McCALL'S GROCERY
AND MEATMARK.ET

CRARLESTON, --ILLJNom

Sixth and Jelfenon Sta.

thins

look

l...._t nation

the 11&111e.

dlll'erent.
I.hat'•

2 1 good

appetizing meals$6'..

See us for Candies
and Package Candy

of

�

The College Restaurant'

•

j

C. I. BIRCH

1treeto are not the
Everythins i1 clllferent.

jl

Cleaners

Have your Sprin1 Ga- ...
ments Cleaned, Pressect. and Repaired
1

a1ked. They m111t he
eome one but no one in

an•wered

b7

the party bu any more information

than anothe:r. We mu1t e.itber wait
until we meel aome one o·r l'O on to
town and uk the olllcers to sive m

with twice the utn distance it

i1 .too much.
Ob. what a p>c1 fttlins we h..,.,

when we pt hack

to

the risht road

and are rertlin o( that (acL We know

Each

or the party hesina tellinc

some tale about beins loot some time
before thia. ! Naturally that (ate that

befell
than

start

I.hem

thi1

to

then

one.

wu

m11<h

Then let

worse

t10me

Thia

ia only the beciinninc of aonp,
hey sine until t.hey

reach

u

their dea·

At Jaat the home

a very pleau.nt e:zperience.

·

•

Eaton. Cran.e•a aad Pike.
Stationer y at reduced

CHARLESTON DRY
CLEANING CO.

priCft

to reclace atod<

FOUNTAIN PENS

EVERSBARP

SOc to ss.oo
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Dr. 9. C. Brown announces
the removal of hia office from
the First National Bank Bids.
to the Rosebrauiih Bld l(. , 6041h
6th Street.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

Best quality Cr.earn, Brick Ice
Cream, Ices and Sherbets
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Finer Shirts
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the right 9ount of eelor.
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....ra1 places the straw and i..ves
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Save money on hosiery by ,ettinir Holeproof. .Jt
wean twiee aa lontr aa moet hMiery OD the market
and coats DO more.
You ean set Holeproof durability �t a wide ran.re
of pr.icee. Silk, Sl.liO to $3.00; 11lk-faced. $1.00;
lialea. '16e Offered in all tbeaeuon'1 popular colors.
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Come in and See
The Newest Spring Styles in

COATS, SUITS, DRf:SSES
MILLINERY

Direct from the leading New York
manufacturers, personally selected
. by Mr. Parker and Mrs. Shriver

Parker Dry Goods Co
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Collins'
New Cafe
We cater to those

For Fountain Pen
and Pencil
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See
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